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ALL-FOOL- S' DAY.

Bome Accoun or Its Supposed Origin
Wbat the Ancients Did, and What

the Present Generation Do on
that Day With a Notice

of Jokes Perpe-

trated by the
Youngsters.

As next Monday will be the First of April, and
bj virtue of custom All-Fool- s' day, whereon
the youth especially exert their cunning for
amusement at others' expense, and as

" it is a
day peculiarly celebrated by all nations, some
account of it may not be uninteresting to our
readers.

It is not our intention, however, to enter
Into a long and labored disquisition as to how,
in what manner, and under what peculiar cir-

cumstances it originated, since the materials
for such an elaboration are few, and, at best,
merely suppositions. This we know that
there is such a day, that Ji invariably comes

en the First of April, and that, on that day,
jtersons innumerable are made unwilling sub-

jects for all manner of practical jokes.
On the First of April, 1712, Lord Doling-lrok- e,

at a state banquet, remarked that,
notwithstanding the Duke of Marlborough
Lad not lost a single battle in the "glorious
wars of Queen Anno," yet the French had
earried their point, the succession of the
Spanish monarchy, the pretended cause of the
wars. Dean Swift hearing this statement,
Baid it was "a due donation for All-Fool- s'

day." And although the First of April had
leen celebrated long anterior to tliis time,
yet this remark of the eminent humorist
lcame the initiative of a title which thence-
forward was associated with this day, now
known by all nations, and understood by all
individuals, especially after, having uncon-
sciously committed some ludicrous act, they
are saluted by some waggish youngster with
"Ah! You April fool 1"

We have reason to believe that the obser-
vance of the First of April as a day whereon to
render everybody ridiculous is of very ancient
origin. From the most antique records of
India, we learn that a grand national festival
took place at this time of the year. It was
customary on that day for each individual to
try and excel in creating mirth at the expense
of their less shrewd brethren. And no doubt
it was with extreme satisfaction, mingled with
chucklhigs of pleasure, that some strapping
Kajhpoot, or some bouncing Mingapoor, or
some diminutive Hindoo, witnessed the depar-
ture of a doltish individual whom he had sent
on a fruitless expedition, l'lutarch speaks of
a "fools' day" in the early spring, when the
people abstained from labor of every kind, and
engaged in merry sports, using ludicrous lan-
guage, and dressed in grotesque garbs.

Another reason oii'ered for the origin of this
day is, that the people, having just completed
the Lenten season, and having restrained their
appetites, denying themselves amusemouts,
etc., during penitential service, would natu-
rally, on the day when their lull liberty was
TestoreA, throw oil' all restraint solemnity
lieing followed by rejoicing, penetential ser-
vices giving way to merry-makin- g, and prayers
and vespers be succeeded by laughter and di-
version. It is not improbable that on some
such day a ridiculous error might have called
forth the phrase "April fool," to be ever used
therealter as a jocular expression. Let that
le as it may, all nations, in a greater or less
degree, celebrate the day in peculiar style.
The dull and blundering, the sage and dis-
creet, both young and old, will U caught in
some snare set for them by the cunning.

The people of Scotland celebrate the day by
sending the uninitiated off on fruitless and
never-endin- g journeys, telling them that at
certain stopping-place- s information will lie
civen them as to the object of thier search.
OIF would start some unknowing Bojotian, and
after toiling from dawn till dusk afoot, through
triers and over stubble, he eventually arrived
at a little place, and was theri
informed:

"To-da- y the first of April Is,
Go bunt tlie gowk auotuer mile."

If the meaning of this singular message
dawned upon the muddled brain of the
April-foole- d, back he went to his startin:
post, to be received by hi companions with
fcanters ana 'leers lor ins own short-sighte- d

ness. Should he deem tho subject worthy of
Ins eerious attention and earnest search, he
will plod on from place to place, until the fn
quency of the message, "(Jo hunt the gowk,"
can be no longer misinterpreted.

They have a way of doing in some parts of
Oerniany which tends to raise the ire of a,u;ed

and corpulent Teutons, and excite their vehe-
ment indignation, in this wise: Karly on
April-Fool- s' day morning, a number of young
persons, in for a "time ot it," proceed at once
to unhinge tho gates from tho fences, and, by
changing, cause a very inconsistent appear-
ance to the street; ornamenting some rickety
old fence with a gate of aristocratical preten-
sions, and putting in inglorious contrast lordly
walls witli uncouth barricades.

Years ago, the Duke of Lorraine and his
wife were imprisoned in the goal ot Mantes.
The First of April drawing nigh, a happy
thought struck the Duke. 1'rotiting by it,
lie and his wife, the one dressed as a ragman
and the other as a hucksterwoman, passed
through the prison gate. The keeper's wife,
detecting the disguise, called out to the
guard to prevent their escape; hut he cried
"April fool," and all the guards cried "April
fool," with great zest. The incident being
told the Governor, he mistrusted the real fact,
and Bent the police in search of the pseudo
ragman and his companion; but he and his
wife had disappeared, occasioning great wrath
to the civic authorities and chagrin to ther guards.

But the First of April is especially a "chil-
dren's" day in fact, a grand holiday for them,
on which they delight to create amusement
in their own childish ways. They ply their
faculties most earnestly to entangle ma, pa,
or somebody else in some little snare, which
will cause great laughter, and reap them
abundant pleasure. And it is surprising to
eee how soon the little chicks, just able to
toddle about and lisp a few words, will be- -

omo initiated in the art of April-foolin- g.

Here comes one: "I thay, thir, you've dot
thomthin on your tote;" and it will be con-
vulsed to see you look around, and under
your ffleeve, and at your attempts to inspect
your own back. Half century ago, when
the essentials to fashion were knee-breech-

and pumps, the cry was: "Sir, your shoe's
unbuckled ;" but when buckles were suc-

ceeded by strings, it was: "Your lioot'a un-

laced." And now, since the advent of the
"ihignon Uorror," jnar-- a lass, we doubt not,
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will be subject to puns and jests Innumerable.

On April-Fool- s' day Jehus will be hurriedly
informed that their wheels are going, and, in
their excitement, will lean from their exalted
perches to witness but a confirmation of the
fact, and I startled by the shouts of boys,
and the echoings of "April fool" "fooled,"
as they move out into the distance.

Pennies plentifully displayed on tbepublio
walks will disappear with amazing rapidity
from the hand that attempts to grasp them,
and be accompanied with chucklings of sup-
pressed laughter coming from behind fences
and tree-boxe- Stray packages, of number
unprecedented mementoeB, apparently, of
their owners' great carelessness w ill be found
to contain certain mixtures of sand, stones,
etc. Doctors will be roused from pleasant
slumbers or profound meditations by the
furious ringing of the bell, and will rush in
great haste to the door to receive the highly
gratifying intelligence that at a distance not
less than live miles, an unhappy feline is
shuffling on" this mortal coil. Or some
testy individual will be screamingly informed

"Sir! you have lost something." "Where V
"There." "What?" "Why your wits,
sir !" and the boy dodges the stroke of a cane.

Hut the home circle will probably witness a
greater portion of childish pranks. Every
person, great and small, will be subject for
youthful caprices; there will be a jest for every,
one; ridicule and boisterous mirth will com-
mingle; every one will receive his or her share,
from the old grandfather to the little prattler
at his side. Kor will the servants be exempt,
but the full stock of waggery, jocularity, ami
wit of the youngsters will be brought out.
"Then young ones club from wicked wlU,
And almost frighten servants into fits.
'Oh! John ! James! Joe! oil! quirk ! oh ! Molly ! oh!
Oh! the trnn dnur! oh, Molly! Jjown below!''W'Jjutf What's the matter?' scream out, with wild

surprise,
John. James, and Molly; while the young one's cries
Redouble till they come: then all the boys shout, with

clamorous noise!
And little girls, enticed down stairs to see,
Sland peeping, clap their hands, and cry 'te-hee-

Kach gibing boy escapes in whatever way,
And meet again. Home trick 'as good as that' to play."

Let the children have their day ! He not
testy or snappish, not crusty or sharp, should
you happen to commit yourself by falling into
some childish snare and be "April-fooled.- "

But remember that you yourself, when young,
have been engaged in the same manner, deem-
ing it untold pleasure could you entrap the
aged, and often fool tho teacher, and catch the
people napping.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

gPRINC STYLES BONNETS.

Ol'ENIIM G THIS DAY'

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street.

ffiO URNS NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

axourcisiiNG iionnets,
AT SO, 001 WALNUT STREET.

3 27 Cm MAD LLC KEOCH.

HI. D E R N H E I M.
Having reopened the Store

SO. 145 N EIGHTH STREET,
Will continue his old business.

With the addition of
1H;S! AAll ILlisH xitunmnuni

His old customers and tbe ladies In general are so
licited to examine bis Block, which is constantly re
plenished with the latest styles, and which be will
sell at the LOWEST PRICES. Wholesale and Retail.

is. B. A liberal discount allowed 10 Milliners,
uresa and uioakuiakers. B iiu

r HO. 720 CliESJNUT STlt.hr&JT.
We open to day a full and splendidly as

sorted stock ot
IKKMH AM XF,W TfOItK BONNET

1KAJIE,ST It AW HATS,
MIIIW ItOWT.TS,

ItONNt.l KlltltoNS,
'11C I MM IN 44 KlltttOXS,

YKk.tKT lilllli4,Sll.iiS,
VELVETS,

L.A4 KM, ETC. ETC.PAItltt 1 LOW I: It Aall 4K.N A.HE.VrS.
Ail 01 iimiutest auu most approved styles, aud at
Pleuse give u a call.
Country orUerkpromptlv and accurately attended to.

. 1' V HUNK II ft 1.11 ,
8 2 lm No. 72tt CUtoiS LT street

splendid OPENING OP THE
LATEST STYLISH. MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No. 1031 CHESNVJT Mreet, Philadelphia.
IMPORTER Or LADIES' DRESS AND

CLOAK TRIMMINGS, Al80.au elegaul stock of
Imported Paper Patterns tor ladles' aud Children's
Drehs. Parisian Dress and Cloak Makiug lu all lis
varieties. Ladies iuruismug melt rich an "ostly
materials may rely ou being arllstlvallv and
their w ork luilshed In the most prompt aud efficient
manner, at the lowest possible prices, at twenty-lou- r

hours' notice. Cutting aud hasting. Patterns lu sets,
or by the single piece lor merchants aud dress
makers, now reauy. jj tm

MUS. R. DILLON,
NO. Uitli AND 831 SOUTH STBEET

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY,
Also, Silk Velvet, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers,

Flowers, Frames, etc. Ladles who makelthelr own
Bonnets supplied with the materials. In)

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

1028 CHESNUT.
I. J. TAYLOR,

J 13 "W E L L E It.
The attention of the publlo is Invltod to my Stock,

COUipilBlllg

FINE WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER-WAR- E,

ELEUAKT JEWELRY,
CLUCKS,

MUSIC DOXEf,
Ana nUaitlc ta appertaining to the trade offered at
redowu pfc a.

W ATCUEi REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1100

AUCTION SALES.
FmLir Ford. Auctioneer.

M CLKLLAN1) & CO
(Rliocessors to Pbllln Fnrri IWV

AUCTIONEERS. No. M MARKET Street.
BALE OF 1500 CASFH BOOTS. SHOES. JJRO- -

(4 A NR. etc.
On Monday Morning,

A prill, commencing at 10 o'cloeE. wa will sell by
catalogue, lor cash, l.ioo canes men', boys', and
youth's Roots. Shoes, Brogans. Ral morals, etc

Also, women's. mlMM', and cbildren'n wear, em-
bracing a prime and desirable assortment of goods
from city and Eastern manufacturers. I3ia3l
SALE OF 1700 CASES HOOTS. PTT0E8, BROQANB,

BALMORALS, Kill.
" Thursuay Morning,

April 4, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will iell by
catalogue, for Cash, 1700 canes Men's, llova', and
Sou Urn Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, etc. Alio,
a superior assortment of Women's, Misses', and Chi-
ldren's wear, to which tbe early atteutlou of tho trade
IB called. 3 30 41

JOHN 11. MY Kits CO., AUCTIONEERS
232 and 234 MARKET Street,

LARGE PEREMPTORY HALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER lUJlol'KAN MlY GOODS, ETC.

. On Monday Morning,
April 1, at 10 o'cIock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four mouths' credit, about (too lots ot French. India,
German, and British lry Goods, embracing a full as-
sortment ot fancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds,
woollens. linens, and cottons.

N. B. (foods arranged Tor examination and cata-
logues ready early on morning of sale. 20 lit

. inoo PIECES WHITE GOODS.
nil lines Jaconets, c ambrics, tape checks, stripes,

Swiss niulls.platd nainsooks, etc.. of a deairuble make.
SOU CARTONS RIBBONS.

Full lines St, Etieuue and Basle bonnet and trim-
ming ribbons.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF ROOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, JCTC.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 2. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four mouths' credit, about isno packages boots, shoes,
balmoriils, etc., ot city and Eastern manufacture.

Open lor examination witli catalogues early on the
morning of sale. 32761,

LARGE POSITIVESALEOF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will bold a large sale ot foreign and domestic
dry goods, by catalogue, 011 tour mouths' credit, aud
part for cash,

On Thursday Morning,
April 4, at IOo'cIock. embracing about 1000 pack-ace- s

and low of staple and fancy articles, hi woolieus,
worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

N. B. Catalogues ready ana goods arranged for
early oil the morning ot sale. 3 29 51

LARGE POSITIVE SA LK OF CARPETINGS, ETC.
on f rioay morning,

A Drll 5. at 11 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 260 pieces rich supprtine
and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, and rag
carpoilugs, etc., embracing a choice assortment of
superior goods, wbich may be examined early 011
the morning or saie. 13 30 St

M. THOMAS & HONS, JN03. 133 AND
141 S. FOURTH Street,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.
Ou Tuesday.

April 2, at 12 o'clock noon.
VINE ST.. No. 314 Larue and Valuable Malt House

aud three Residences on the rear, on New street.ct., iso. inns Modern Residence.
KINUSEteSING AVENUE. No. 4ot Modern Re

sidence,
CHESNUT ST.. Nos. 1504 and 1506 Modern Re- -

Bidences.
TWELFTH ST.. No. 315, below Spruce Modern

Residence.
TWELFTH, ST.. No. 315, above Vine Store aud

Dwelling.
1'Kl.Ml. SI., jsub. 4U and 42 Brlclc and Frame

Dwellings.
WA 1 fti ., jnos. xmiana ill isusiness stand.
FOURTH ST., No. 173 Brick Dwelling.
SECOND ST.. Nos. tttli and lias Buildings and

Larue Lot.
TWENTY-FIRS- and RACE.S.E. cor, Large Lot.
TWENTY FIRST aud ARCH. N. E. cor. Large

anu v aiuauie jaji.
RACE aud CLAYTON, s. E. cor. Large and Valu

able Lot.
T WENTY-FTKST.BOut- n or Kace Valuable Lot,
TWENTY-FIRS- and CHERRY. N. E. cor.

Valuable Lot.
CHERRY and CLAYTON. N. W. cor. Valua

ble Lot.
CLAYTON, south of Race Valuable Lot.
T W EN T Y FT UST aud CUER.R Y.S. E. cor. Valua

ble Lot.
CHERRY, east otTweuty-iirs- t valuable Lot.
SW ANSON und BKCK Tavern stand.
OLD YORK. JIOAJU valuable day Lot, 7,'a acres.
APPLE ST. Building Lot.
LANCAfc-TER'- i URM'lKK country Boat, so acres.
BKlS'l OL TURN PIKE Country Residence.7 acres.
SCHOOL HOUSE LANE Country Seat, IB acres.
PASSYUNK ROAD Clay Lot, 11 acres.
FlsHFiR'S LANE Country Place. 0 acres. ,
BELMONT AVENUE Couutry Seat and Farm,

4.S urren.
RICHMOND til. and WitbAl BUEAr 1A 1'.

Tavern btaud.
BA7VK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS. ETC.

50 shares Cliesnul and Walnut Streets Railway Co.
1 share Academy 01 iine Arts.
1 share Philadelphia Library.
11 shares Swede Iron Co,
2.1 shares Eagle Gold Mining Co,
:) stiares Planters' niinKoi leunessee.

132 sliures Uuion Bank of Tennessee.
10 shares ateubcuvillo and Indiana Railroad (new

stock).
2uo Kbares oiu oiuuiv.
liih shares Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad Co.
lr.0 shares Glrard Mining lo.

shares Pioneer Mining Co. of Colorado,
shares Metlora Mining uu. Ol aiicuiu'au.

2 shuns Mercantile Library.
Jlu.ouu Sleubeuviue anu inuiuua nuuruau, nrai

mortgage, 8 per cent,
ji ...... ir.ii..., 'rrunKnnrtjttinn l;n.

OIL AND riil llULr.UM Biuino,
aiOslmres Tarr Homestead Oil Co,
tiWi shares ;i Dorado Oil Co.
alio shares National Oil Creek Oil Co.
il40 shares McCrea Petroleum Co.
60 hb ares Sugar Creek Oil Co.
450 shares Sugar Creek Developing.U). 3 20 it

TO DEALERS AND OTHERS.
Rnla uf. Kit. I(K in Mouth F'ourth street.

LARGE FRAME BUILDING, STOCK OF STOVES,
RANGES, TOUL,, UM( I1M, lilU

On Mouday Morning,
Anril 1. at 10 o'clock, at No. luoo S. Fourth street,

below Carpenter street. ,.,.., ,,
May be exumineu any uuie jnmui amm l

Sale at No. 1214 North Eighteenth street.
HANlt-OM- E WALNUT FURN 1 TORE, liA 1J--

1NOS. ETC.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1214 North Eighteenth
Btreel, by catalogue. "

May be examined on morning 01 saie am uumn
Sale at No. 222 West Logan Square.

VERY' ELEGANT WALNUT FURN1 1 URI'.,
STEIN WAY PIANO FOKTE, caimiei uifinu.
Large French Plate Mirrors. Rice Window Cur-

tains, Fine oil Paintings, PJlegaul Velvet and Brus-
sels Carpets, Etc.

On Wednesday Morning,
Arrii a ot in ',.i,, .l-- ,it No w'j West Locan square,

by cutalogue, the entire furuiture. Including elegant
waluul aud green plush drawlug-roo- furuiture!
handBonie wuluut cnumber and library furuiture:
superior ouk diiilng-rooi- u furniture; handsome velvet
ami Eiigusn tiruNsels l arpets. uu uiouis,

may ue examined morniugoi saie ni o v . - -- -

PUBLIC SALK. ,na
1 .j n iv. nwiii. n a av

LAllGF; AND VALUABLE FARM A"'' VVV.tV
Tin SEAT.IW ACRES. CECIL COUNT ,fliivtv-LAN-

on a rosd leading from Philadelphia to
Baltimore, 2 miles from Rising Sim htuliou 011 the
Philadelphia aud Baltimore Central UiillroiiU.

,.. ..... .... ...1 'i 1 l a x- - - ,i f.v nek. Noon.
will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change:- ,. .,

All lluil large aud valuable farm ana ;ul,.f ,r.Vi
known as the "Sburon Farm," to acres. Cecil county .

Maryland, situate on a road leading from 1 hiiaoei-phi-a

to Bultiuiore. two miles from Rislug uu staiiou
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Ra.iroau.
The lmiiiovemeiiis are a brick matision house, '- - ''iront, slule roof: has large parlor, dinms rpoui, sl

cnu
UIiik

uroom and Kltcben on the first lloor; four
small rooms, and two good attus,

m.iiuril ll,r,,,,,l,..,,, .,...1 l iriiml Style, DriCIC

tenant house, large baru, loo feet long, Bua J ""
order, bus slate roof: large new trruuary T"'nouse, und other out bulUliugs. Tneiauu i - --

state "ol cultivation, and Is divided Into t"'.1.by good fences about twentv-eiu'li- t acres woodia nu, a
stream of water passe., through the farm, i m

orchard, pear orchard, seven acres ot peaches m guu
bearing order, and other fruit trees. toTbe neighborhood Is desirable, convenient
churcbea. schools, mill. stores etc.

The tenant boose Is occupied by ?Vr?u,ycapable ol conducting tbe lai m, aud Is
If desired by a purchaser. andMayheexarulued on application to the owner
occupant, Mr. J 1,1:00 Haines.

Terms fjsooo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS. AncoD"u
Nos. 13.) aud 141 S. FOLTUJi

PHIT.APFT.PHfA. March. 1S67. .

PANCOABT & WAKNOCK,
STREET,

AUCT10NEEKB

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND

IMPORTED DRY GOODS. RUHONS,FL; ".
MILLINERY GOODS. HOS1EUV GOODS,
by catalogue, on a credit.

On Wednesday Morning, mDrlsmg a
April S, commencing at 10 ociutn. --- ; present

very attractive assortment of new gooas u ftts)ii
(ales. , '

Y THOMAS BIRCH A SON, NO. 1U0 CHE3- -

B IS VT Street, above " i""'"
MAUKKY. Auction e

Ottloe No. i!l COMMKBCB Street.
" " . fill

FTJRNESi, BRINLEY ft CO..BY burnt aud Uu. til MM oMwn

AUCTION SALES.

JM. (iUMMEY B0N9, AUCTIONEERS,
808 WALNUT Street.

Hold Regular Pales of
BKAL STOCKS AND SETTTRTTTE8 AT1H' yUILADELPIIIA F.XCHANGK.Handbills of each property lsupd separately,

looo catalogues published and circulated, containing
nniorei;riiuuiii properly 10 be sold, as also, a par-
tial list of property contalued in our Real Estate Regis-
ter, and oflered at private sale.

tsaies aaveruseu oaiiy in all the dally Jiwspper,ledger. North American, Herman Free Press, In-
quirer, Evening Bulletin, German Democrat, Age,Evening Telegraph," press, and Legal Intelligencer.

FALE OW MONDAY. APRIL 1. will Include-O- ne
share Mercantile Library Company.

1'ew No, 14R Church ol tbe Holv Trinity
ELEGANT BROWN STON E "REsl DENCTE 2S feetfront, with French roof and three-stor- y double Back,Buildings.
No. VM) N. BROAD STREET. Was erected and

finished throughout in a superior maimer, by Mr. R.J. Dobbins, with extra conveniences and comfortsexpressly for the occupancy of the present owner.
Lot ISO feet through to t arl Isle street.

VERY VALUABLE STORK PROPERTY, with
six Brick Dwellings and Carriage Factory on tinrear, No. 41B N. Second street. Lot H5X20U feet, through
to St. John street.

THREE-STOH- Y BRICK DWELLING. No. a
Catherine street.

Estate of John B. Neagle, deceased. HANDSOME
THREE-STOR- BRICK RESIDENCE, No. mi Fil-
bert street.

Estate of Stephen Benton, deceased.-Fo- ur thre-stor-

Brick Residences, Noe, lm, 1124, 1126, and 1128
Carpenter street.

fame Estate. Triangular lot of Ground, N. Wcorner of Ninth street and Snyder avenue.
bume Estate. Lot of Ground, south side Of Snyder

avenue, west of Ninth street, 164 feet front.
Hi rue F slate. Lot of Uround, east side of Ninthtreet, from Snyder avenue to Cantrell street.
same Estate. Lot, Cantrell street, east of Ninth

Street.
Same Estate. Lot, corner of Tenth street and Buck

road.
Same Estate. Lot, N. E. corner Tenth and WInton

streets.
Same Estate. Lot, N, W. corner of Ninth and

WInton streets.
Same Estate. Lot, 8. E. comer Ninth and WInton

streelB.
Same Estate. Lot, 8. W. corner of Ninth and Win-to- n

streets.
Same Estate. Lot, 8. E, corner of Jackson street

and Buck road
Same Estate. Three LotH of Ground, N. E. corner

Ol Sixth and Loudon Btreets.
Same Estate. Three-stor- y Brlclc Residence. No. 1838

11 a m I lion su eeu
G ER M A N TO WN. Very desirable Building Site,

five acres, Thorp s lane, eastot Dny'slaua. 391C&lf

SALE ON MONDAY, April 8. will Include
ORPHANS' COURT SALli Estate of George Eme--

rlck, aeceaseu. jLniaoiisneu 1 avern Mtand, corner
ot RIDHF; Avenue auu sr. v r,N I EENTH Streets

GERMAN IOWN F.legant Building Sites, F:ast
WALNUL Lane, East TULPEHOCKEN and MOR-
TON Streets.

CENTRE COUNTY'-T- wo Tracts of Land, Upper
Buhl Eagle tow nship, Centre county. Pa.

THRF.E BTORY BRICK D W ELL1NG No. 2129
LOCLST Street. 8 23 4 2UJ

Irredeemable Ground-Ren- t. I2P25 ner annum.
Modern brick Dwelling, No. 1035 North Thir

teenth street.
EEAL ESTATE.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS' SALE.
allinble JOUR-M'OR- BRICK STORE PRO

PERTY. SIX DWELLINGS, aud TWO-STOR-

BRICK CARRlAGli FACTORY, No. 418 North
SECOND Street, through to St. John Street.

On MONDAY, April 1, 18i;7, at 12 o'clock. Noon,
will be Bold at i'ubiiu bale, at the rmiuueipuia i,x- -
cbance.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, together with
the Improvements thereon erected, situate on the
west side of Second street, betweeu Callowhlll and
Willow streets, No. 41G, lu the Eleventh Ward of the
Cilv of Philadelphia, contuinlng in front or breadth
on the said second street 2S leet. aud extending in
length or depth westward 2 0 feet to St. John street,
lninrovements consist of a tour-stor- y Brick Store,
25 teet front by Ml feet deep, built In a superior manner
with the modern conveniences. Excelleut basement
and vault under tbe footwuy; three four-stor- y Brick
Dwellings, and three three-stor- y Brick Dwellings lu
the rear, and a large two-stor- y Brick Carpeuter shop
and Carriage Repository, fronting ou St. John street,
all in excelleut order. This is a very valuable pro-
perty, both tor business and as an Investment, both
irouiB being on good business streets. Immediate
possession can be bud of the store.

Clear ot all Incumbrance.
Keys ot the store can be bad at No. 420 above.

J. M. GUMMEY it SONS, Auctioneers,
3 10 30 No. 60S WALNUT Street.

4jf REAL ESTATeT""
'J J. M. GUMMEY A PONS' SALE.
itlegant Four-stor- y BUOWNSTONE RESIDENCE!

No. la,n N. BROAD Street.
On MONDAY, April 1, 18(17, at 12 o'clock. Noon, will

be sold tit Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that certain four-stor- y browustouu residence,

and lot or niece of uround thereunto belonging, situate
on the west side ot Broad street, at the distance of
2.r leet southward from luoinpaon street, in toe
Twentieth Ward ot the city ot Philadelphia. Has
tiiree-stor- v double back buildings aud French roof.
Parlor, oflice. dininu-rooiu- . kitchen, and out kitchen
nu tirst floor: two chambers, slltiug-roo- and library
on secoud floor; live chambers 00 third lloor, and two
on the fourth; two heaters, two ranges, two nam
rooms and water closets. Was built aud finished
throughout in the most substantial manner, by Mr.
R. J. Dobbins, with largo closets and extra conve-
niences and comlorts expressly tor the occupancy of
the owners. All waste water perfectly draiued by
,itwl..rimiiiiri nruliiaL'e Into the culvert.

Lot containing 25 ieet in front or breadth on Broad
street, and extending of that width in length or depth
ltXi feet llirougn to uarusie street.

1 ieur nt all Incumbrance.
One-hal- f of the purcbuse money may remain on

D
Can be'seen by application at the Office of

J. M. GUMMEY it SON'S. Auctioneers,
3 9 16 23 30 No. 61 v ALNUT Street.

tfrU REAL ESTATE.
I Mil J. M. liUMMHV & SONS' SALE.

ELEGANT BUILDING SITFJ, FIVF) ACRES,
CHF;W Street, or Thorp's Lane, OERMANTUWiN.

On MONDAY, April 1, at 18t7, at 12 o'clock, noon,
win ne sold, at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, all that certain lot or piece ot ground,
situate ou the northeasterly side ot Thorp's lane,
adiolulug land now or late of C. Soiners, In the
Twenty-secon- d Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
enntulnlni? lu front or breadth on the said Thorp's
lane 8Mi leet, and extending lu length or depth 5W teet,
containing 4 acres 153 perches. Is an elegant building
site, high, aud located lu one of the most desirablo
and Improving pans 01 i.ermauiuwu.

Clear of all incumbrance.
J.M. GUMMEY b SONS. Auctioneers.

3 23 30 No. 60S WALNUT Street.

COURT 8ALE. ESTATE OPORrHANS' EMER1CK. deceased. J. M. GUM
MEY' SONS, Auctioneers.

ESTABLISHED TAVERN STAND,
Northeast corner ot

TUTirjF. AVENUE anu SEVENTEENTH STS.
Pursuant to an order ef the Orphans' Court, for the

City and County of Philadelphia, will he sold at
public sale, on MONDAY, April 8, 18ti7, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at tne riinaueipnia r.xonaiige, me luuuwuig
uescriueo property, iatw ui uuuig juuHiiiftu,,

fFHi All that certain lot or piece orground, together
Jum Wlth the Improvements thereou erected, begin-
ning at a point lu the east Hue ol Seventeenth (Fate
Schuylkill Sixth) street, ut tbe distance of 96 feet
southward from the south side of Poplar street, in the
said city ol Philadelphia: thence extending eastward
by ground intended to he this day grauied to thesaid
Geoige Emerlck ou ground-rent- ; parallel with said
Poplar street 32 feet S, Inches; thence southwestward
by other ground intended to be granted this day to tbe
said Oeorge Emerlck ou ground rent, at right angles
Willi Ringe avenue, late muge roau, vi ieet wtirai
to the northeast sldo of the suld Ridge avenue; and
thence northwestwardly along the said Ridge avenue
9 leet 6 Inches to the east side of said Seventeenth
street; thence northward along the east side ot said
Seventeenth Btreet 24 feet lo,7. Inches to the place of
beginning. Being the same premises which Richard
Law rence and Sarah Ann, his wile, by Indenture,
dated the 12th day ol Febiuary, A. D. lsoti, recorded In
Deed Book R. D. W., No. bS, puge 3.48, granted aud
conveyed unto said Georgo FJiuerlck, reserving a
yearly rent or sum off-- . Improvements consist of a
substantial modern two-slor- y brick building, with
restaurant on the first floor and dwelling above.

By the Court. E. A. M EHR1CK, Clerk O. C
J. M. GUMMEY & SON'H, Auctioneers.

No. 508 WALNUT Street.

REAL ESTATE.n. J. M. OUMMEY & SONS' SALE.
Viilnnhlo uvr ok (iKiiUNI). Northeast corner

SFXOND Street and ALLEGHENY Avenue,
On MONDAY, April 1ft, lti7. at 12 o'clock, Noon,

will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia lu- -

"AlTthat certain Lot or piece of ground, situate on the
northeast corner ot Allegheny avenue and Second
Btreet. In the Twenty-tilt- h Ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; containing lu front or breadth on the said
Secoud street loo leet, and extending In length or
depth eastward of that width along the north side or
the said Allugtieuy avenue 248 feet to the west side of
Hancock street. Three fronts. Suoiect to the restric-
tion that no slaughter-house- , establish-
ment, glue, bone, soap, or caudle manufactory, or
other building fur offensive use or occupation, shall
ever be erected or used upon the said lot ot ground.

Clear of all Incumbrance.j M. GUMMEY SONS, Auctioneers,
3 30 4 No. MS WA LN UT Street.

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. GUMMEY A SONS' SALE.

Tumlrable BUILDING LOT OU bPRING GARDEN
Street, above F'.lghteunlb.

On MONDAY. April 15, 187, at 12 o'clock. Noon,
will be sold at Publlo Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex- -

All that certain Lot or pleee of Ground, situate on
the uorlh aide ot Spring Garden street, at the distance
of 161 feet westward f roui the west side of EiglitHeuth
Street. In the Fifteenth Ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, coulalulug In front or breadth ou Spring Garden
Btreet 86 feet, and extending lu length or depth north-
ward between lines at right angles with Spring Gar-
den street 171 feet, more or leas, to Brandy wine street.
Two fronts,

tjubjeel to a yearly ground rent ot 1191-22-
.

J, jL OUALUEY A sons, Auctioneers,
8X10 .WAXAUX street.

AUCTION SALES.

m KXKCUTOK'8 SALE-EST- ATE OF
Jkl8TEPHEN BENTON, deceased.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, Auctioneers.
On MONDAY, April 1, 1R67. at 12 o SS?'

will be sold at PUBLIC BALE, at the FHLLA DElr
riJ.lAJcA.WOK'-.-. of the late
Plephen Bentoa. Esq., the following described Real
r siaie, 10 w 11:

FOUR MODERN THRFE-STOR- Y BRICK DWELL--

Nos. 1122, 1124, DM. andNll?s CARPENTEn Street.
All tnose lour ceriain ii.ree-Bior- y "V ,.J
tenements, with two-stor- back buildings, saloon-pnrlor- s.

dining-room- , and Kitchen on the lirst floor;
live chambers, raago, bot and cold water, gas, bath,
etc together with the or pieces of ground
thereunto belonging, situate on the south Bide of
Carpenter street, Nos. 1122. 1124, 1120, and 1128. u the
Second Ward of the City of Philadelphia, each Ixit
containing In front or nreauni u.. ,ieuie. ram-- i id
feet, and extending In length or depth of that width
7 feet, Including a certain alley run- -

nlns weslwara lnio auoniw. mnu-!- ..

hurd into Camilla street. Subject to a
yearly Ground-Ren- t of each.

MODERN THREE-STOR- BRICK DWELLING,
o.lKU) HAMILTON Street.

All that certain Three-stor- y urica meR.unge or
Tenement, and lot or piece 01 ground mereunio
belonging, situate on tbe south side of Hamilton
street No. 1S8S, at the distance of 2SS feet 10 liibb.es
westward irom uiewtni m.. v j.i.uwum ".c,.iu
the Fifteenth Ward of the city of Philadelphia. Has
saloon parlor, dining-room- , kitchen, and live cham-
bers- bath, hot and cold water, furnace, range, etc
etc Lot containing In front or breadth on Hamilton
street 15 feet 2 Inches, and extending in length or
depth southward lietween 1111 prnei wan tue nam
Eighteenth street 57 feet 3 inches to a 8 feet wide alley.

TERMa fluvv may remain vu uiwt.anbi
VA LUA RLE LOTS OF GROUND, NINTIT, TENTH,

WINTON, J ACKSdN,. AND CANTRELL BIS.,
BUCK lluAli Aiu bai 1 uui mui
Trlnmrulnr Lot of Ground northwest corner of

nci.nii sireet and Snvder avenue: commencing 011 the
said corner, theuce extending northward along the
west Bldo of the said Ninth street 1 ieet z nicnes;
tlw.iwo northwestward v i teet ana ,i men. to a noint
thence soulhwestwardly 77 Iecl4'4 inches, to the north
Hue of hnyder avenue; and thence eastwardty along
tlie norm line 01 nnyuer rvcuuo iuvucd, hi
the place ot beginning.

T nt nf Grnnnd on the south side of Snvder avenue.
coninienchiu at (Hi Ieet wesiwaru irom iMintn street:
thence ex lending westward along the soulb side of said
Stiydet avenue 104 teet ll'.i Inches, to a point; thence
soulhwestwardly along ground of the Read Estate 141

teet 6 Inches, more or less, to a point, 111 tne line or
ttround conveyed to Jolin'llaleson ; thence eastward
ulong the same and parallel with Snyder avenue 24
feet, more or less. 10 ground couveyed to Thomas
Naulty; and thence northward along the same t2 feet
0 Inches, lu the place 01 DPgiuuiug.

Lot of Ground east Bide of Ninth Btreet. extending
from Snyder avenue to Cantrell street, containing lu
front on said Ninth street 124 feet (J Inches, aud ex
tending lu uepia easiwaru ,u ieet.j v.

Lot of Ground north side of Caatroll Btreet fa cer
tain thlrty-tce- t wide street laid out and proposed to be
opened lor puunc use, parauei witti. una at tne dis
tance or 1Z4 reel o iiiuuea auukuwuru iroiu ouyuer ave
nue), at the distance of 7(1 leet eastward from Niuth
street; containing In front on Cantrell street 113 teet,
and extending in aeptn nortuwaru, Between lines
purallel wnn in into street, a ieet.

V .
Triangular Lot of Ground beginning on the west side

of Tenth street, at a point where the said Tenth street
Is Intersected by Buck road, thence extending north-
westwardly along tbe eusterly side ot tbe Buck road
H8 teet 4,'i inches, to a point; thence northeasterly 42
feet C. Indies. 10 tne west Bine of 1 entn street: thence
southwardly along the west side ot Tenth street 98 feet
14 iuch, to Buck road, tbe place ot beginning,

v 1.
Lot of Ground on the northeast corner of Tenth and

WInton streets (said Wintou street being athlrty-tw- o

feet wide street, laid out und opened fur public use by
stepnen Renton, parauei wun, and at tne distance ol
'.M.') ieet t incnes souiuwaru 01 snyuor aveuuei. con-
mining in front on Tenth street 50 feet, aud extending
In dentb eastward ot that width along the north side
Ol lue saiu.w luiuii nuveb i:n ivuw

VII.
Lot of Ground on the northwest corner of Ninth

and WInton streets, containing in front on Ninth
Btreet 50 teet, audexteudiug in depth westward of that
width along tbe norm side 01 saiu WInton street 198

VIIL
Triangular Lot of Ground situate on the southeast

corner ot Ninth and WInton streets; commencing at
the suid corner, theuce extending eastward along said
WInton street (id leet 4 inches, to a point; thence soulh-
westwardly 74 leet, more or teas, to tbe east line of
Ninth street: thence northward along the east line
of Ninth street 31 leet Ilia Inches, 10 the place of
beginning.

1A,
Lot of Ground commencing on the southwest cor

ner of Ninth and Winlon streets; thence extending
westward along the Bouth line of tne said VV'luuin
street auu leet, lo the east line of Tenth street; theuce
southward along the east line of Tenth street 20 feet 8
Inches to tbe easterly Hue of the Buck road: thence
along the Bume 92 feel 4.' Inches, to the north lino of
Jackson street; thence along the same eastward 241

feet 11 ' inches, 10 a point; aud tbence northeastward
I'JileetS.'j MichdB, to the west line of Ninth Btreet:
and thence noriiiwaroiy along tne same ba leet and ,'4
Inch, to ihe place of beginning

Triangular Lot of Grouud beginning ou the south-
easterly corner of Jackson street una the Buck road;
thence extending eustwardly along the south Hue of
Jackson street M feel 7'2 Inches, to a point; theuce
southweHlwardly 79 teet 11 '4 inches, lo the eastwardly
side of the Buck road; theuce northwesterly along tbe
tame 3s feet 5IS inches, to the south Hue of Jackson
street, the place of beginning.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
Lithographic plans of the above may be had at the

oflice, No. 508 WALNUT Street.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.
N. E. CORNER SIXTH and LOUDON STREETS,

Twenty-secon- Ward.
All thnca 111 rua ii,pml,i T,ra r, r PiafiAO nt 3mi.il

numbered on the Plan of the Lots of "The City Land
Association,'' 15, 18, and 17, situate on the northeast
corner of Sixth and Loudon streets, the suid Loudon
street being a titty-fe- wide street, laid out alright
angles to said Sixth street, lu the Twenty-secon- d

Ward of tne city 01 rniiaueipma.
Clear of all incumbrance.

J. M. GUMMEY fe SONS, Auctioneer,
3 23 30 No. 508 WALK UT Street.

ORDER OF HEIRS.0BYEsta'e of J. B. NEAGLF deceased.
J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.

HANDSOMF: THREE-STOR- BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 1(124 FILBERT Street.

On MONDAY, April 1, 1M7. at 12 o'clock. Noon,
whl be sold at Public Sale, at tbe Philadelphia Ex-
change.

All that certain three-stor- brick Residence, and
Lot or piece ot Ground thereunto belonging, situate
on the south slue or Filbert street (No. 1024), at the
distance of 184 feet 5 inches eastwardly from the east
side of Seventeenth street, In tbe Ninth Ward of tbe
City of Philadelphia. Has two parlors, dining-room- ,

kitchen, and six chambers, bath, gas, etc. etc., and Is
In excellent repair. Lot contains 18 feet In front or
breadth on Filbert Btreet, and extends in length or
depth of that width loti feet, to tweuty feet wide snout
caueujoneB street.

Clear ol all Incumbrance.
J. M, GUMMEY fe SONS, Auctioneers,

S 23 3 No. ton WA LN UT Street
REAL ESTATE.

THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
VALUABLE THREE-SIOK- BRICK

WAREHOUSE. No. 350 N.DELAWARE Avenue,
extending through to WATER street: an exteusive
W Ji A RF, River Delaware, 75 feet Iront,
On TUICSDAY', Aptll 2:1.1807, at 12 o'clock. Noon,

will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that very valuable three-stor- y brick build-
ing and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Delaware avenue, south of Callowhlll street, No. 8S0:

the lot containing in front ou Delaware avenue 7B

leet, and extending lu depth 1..5 leet to Water street;
two fronts. It is well and substantially built and In
good repuir: has gas, water, lire-proo- Iron shutters,
etc. Also, a large and valabia wharf, commencing 60
feet south ot Callowhlll street, containing In fronton
Delaware avenue 75 feet, and extending In depth 280
feet. The pier Is 48 feel wide fronting on the avenue,
and on the dock on the south side, 7 feet 1 inch
adjoining Mitchell's dock, which Is 26', feet wide, the
two forming a dock 5.t feet wide, sulllclout to accom-mod-

e the largest steamships. The pier Is tmi feutlong of different widths, as shown on the plan, whichmay Been at the Auction Rooms. The dock ou thenorth side of tbe pier Is 172 feet wide, adjoinlnir thecorporation dock, 2(1',' feet wide, making together 44
feet width dock. Tbe water lu the dock south side ofthe pier is 18 feet deep and on tbe north sl.le 15 teetdeep, both at low water. The whole will uobuiutogether as one property.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
M. THOMAS A RONS,

3 30BW7t Nos .139 and 141 a. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. GUMMEV HOVBi mm

iuvjj-.ii- i riiun-sius- i Ik'nYLi a""1""'' TEXTUJaRud ROD- -

On MONDAY. 15, 1867. atw 111 he sold at Public Sale, at the PhUadXllla It'change,
All mat certain 1,01 or piece of ground, with themodern four-stor- y brick messuage tenementthereon erected, begluulug at tbe stbwet ofTenth and Rodmau streets, In ule Seventh Wa?.l nfthe City of Phlladelnhia; theuce extrnidm

south side of said Rodman stre l0.'.'..,lu.8
thence southwardly at right angles to said k'.dm
street 12 feet; thence westward in a line
Rodman street 2 feet 34 inches; thence southward Jt
right angles with Rodman street 6 feet; ""ward parallel with Rodman street STet U cbeTto
tbe west Bide of Tenth slreou tbence norths. ,h JZ.IT.
Tenth street Hi leet to the place of begin nlnS Tbi
i"'""'"" v,r. ,:..r .".""'ubi ma
HI store, dining-room- , and kitchen a. :
floor: wide ball, saloon parlor with handsome .marbleuiauuri, i u .- -n- ..u etaiionary bastn on
tbe second floor; three chamber, on the
and three on tbe fourth. Heater, range, bath? hoJ
and cold water, gas. etc., and la lu excellent order

C lear of all Incumbrance. "

One-ha- lf of the purchase money may remain onmortgage, if desired.
J. M. GUMMEY 4 RONS, Auctioneer.

M i t . frOo WALN UT bH.st,

AUCTION SALES.
BY ORDER OP FIEIR8.a Estate of CHARLFJ4 FRENCTT. r1wrt.,l

J. M. Hl'MMKY A SONS. AUCTION RFWIM.
TWO-STOR- BRICK DWELLING. No. toa V

B:VENTH StreeU
On MONDAY. April 15. 1IWI7. at 12 o'clock. Nftfln:

will be sold at Public sale, at the Philadelphia IU--
uange,
All that certain brick Messuage or Tenement anff

IaiI or piece of ground thereunto belonging, situate
on tne wesisioeoi street, at toe aisiaoce ot
l:4 feet inches northward from Wallace street. In
the Tbirteeenth Ward of the cltv of Phlladelnhia.
containing In front or breadth on said Seventh strest
is leeia incnes, ana extending in teugin or aeptn.
westward between parallel lines at right angles wittt
Seventh street 70 feet. Has attics and two-stor- y

brick back buildings, two parlors, dining-roo- and
kitchen on tbe first floor; gas throughout, hydrant la
yard, etc. etc.

J. Jkl. uUJUJUJliI (ttruiio(Ai:iiiiiir,ii,
3 30 4 6 No. 608 WALNUT Street.

ORPHANS' COURT 8ALE.a Estate of CHRISTIAN STIKEL, deceased. .
J.M.UI'MMKY it HONM' SALE.

TWO TWO-STOR- BRICK DWELLINGS, !Rnntri
west corner of JEF FERSON and .TWKNTY-THIIU- i
Streets.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Conrt. for tne
City and Count v of Philadelphia, will be Bold at Pub-
lic Sale, ou MONDAY. April 22, 1S87, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
aescrioed properly, late or Christian Bilker, aeceaseo,
vl..:

All that certain Lot or niece of Ground, with the two
two-stor- brick Messuages of Tenements thereon
etectea, situate on tne southwest corner or jenerson
and Twenty-thir- d streets, lu the Twentieth Ward of
the City of Philadelphia; containing In front 00
breniltti on tbe said Jefferson street 15 feet 8 Inches,
and extsudlnir In lensth or denth southward of that
wldih along tbe west side of said Twentr-thlr- d street
95 feet to Wright street. Bounded northward by saidjenerson street, eastward by Twenty-thir- d street,
westward by ground now or late of Samuel T. Roberts,
and southward bv Wright street aforesaid. Which lot
of ground Is the easternmost part of a larger lot of
ground wnicn 1 . iiooeris and wile, by indent.
ture hearing date llinsiitb nay ot July, A. D. IHAt, antf
recorded lu the otlice of Recorder of Deeds, ete,, at
Phlladelphla.ln Deed Book UH.ll., No.lM.'.page lis.etc.

ramed and conveyed unto the said Christian Stlkelf11 fee. Subject to the payment of a certain mortgage
debtor (loiio.

By tbe Court.
Ji. A, MF.RRTCK. Clerk of Orphans' Conrt.

CONRAD KEITH. Administrator.
J. M, GUMMEY .fe SONS, Auciloncers.

3 30 4 6 20 No. WIS W A LN UT Street.

SAMUEL C. FORD & RON'S, AUCTIONEERS
S. FOURTH Street.

Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, etc, at Phila-
delphia FIxchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised In all the dally and several
of the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of
each property, and by pamphlet catalogues, on
thousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre-
ceding each Bale.

ltEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL E, will Include:
Brick Clay Lot, 6 acres, Gray's lane aud Race street,

Twenty-fourt- h Ward.
Valuable Tavern Stand, N. W. corner Salmon street

and Lehigh avenue. Twenty-fift- h Ward. Lot 17 leet t
Inches by 63 feet 2 inches,

Ten Valuable Building Lots, Vine street, between
Sixtieth und Sixty-firs- t streets, each 60 feet front by
2(4 feet deep.

Neat Dwelling House, Burlington, N. J.; lot 200 feet
bv I.'hi feet.

Neat stone Dwelling, Sixty-fourt- h and Callowhlll
streets, stories, ten rooms; lol 225 feut
by 245 feet: three fronts.

rian and photograph at oflice.

TUBLIO 9ALE.-SAM- UEL C. FORD &
JL&SONS, Auctioneers.-BUILDI- NG LOT at CHES-'- 1

ER. On FRIDAY, April 12. 18o7, at 12 o'clock, noon,
w ill be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that certain lot or piece of Ground, situate
ou Ihe south side of Liberty street, between Upland
aud Madison streets, at the distance of 130 feel Irom
said Upland street. In the town of Chester. Pennsyl-
vania, containing in frout on Bald Liberty street 30

feet, and extending In depth 146 leet.
Clear ol all incumbrance.
Fill v Collars to be paid at time of sale.

SAMUEL C. FORD fc SONS, Auctioneers,
3 304 611 No. 127 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE. SAMUEL C. FORD fc
Xlso1 Auctioneers. BUILDING LOT, FAC

Street. FRANK FORD. On FRIDAY. April
12, 1867, at 12 o'clock , noou. will be sold at publlo sale,
ut the Philadelphia Exchange, all that certain lot
or piece of Uround, situate on tbe northwesterly tide
or a thirty feet wide street, laid out by Samuel
Brooks on his plan of lots, called Factory street, and
on the southwardly Bide of Pilling street, containing
In front on said Factory Btreet 112 feet, and ou
said Pilling street 10 feet, and In depth to the east-
erly side thereof 122 feet, and ou the westerly aide
49 leet 5 inches.

Clear ol Incumbrance.
Fitly dollars to be paid at time of sale.

SAMUEL C. IORD it SONS. Auctioneers,
I a 4 1 1 No. iws. fourth street.

PEREMPTOKI HALE. SAMUEL C.fa FORD A SONS, Auctioneers. Three-stor- y brick
ijWF.ui.iNU.NO. aiiojMOJi.Birecu on MtiOAY,
April 12, 1867. at Yl o'clock noon, win be Bold at public
sale.at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thai certain
lot or piece oi t.rouuu, anu tne mree-stor- brlclc
messuage or tenement thereon erected, situate on the
toulh Bide of Monroe street, between Third and.
Fourth streeis, No. 316, in the Fourth Ward, con-
taining lu front or breadth 15 feet 8 Inches, Including
one-hal- f of a certain 8 feet wide alley on the easterly
side, and lu depth 90 feet, more or less, to am feet
wide (treet. called Stanley street. The house la la
good order, contaiuing 8 rooms, hus gas, bath. etc.

Clear ol all lucumbiunce. Immediate possession,
SAMUF:L C. FORD t SONS, Auctioneers,

3 0 4 8 1 1 No. 127S.FOI RTH Btreet.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
. CHESNUT Street.

AUCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
B. SCOTT, Jr., will give Ids personal attention

to sales ot household furniture, at tbe resldenoea
of parties removing or breaking up housekeeping, on
the most favorable terms.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF IMPORTED CIIROMOS,
FINE STEEL PLATE AND COLORED ENGRA-
VINGS. ETC.

Ou Tuesday and Wednesday, April 2 and 3,
At 11 o'clock morning and 7', o'clock evening of

each day, at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chesuut
street, will be sold, without reserve, a large and ex-

tensive assortment of line foreign Chromos. Steel
Piute and Colored Engravings, all richly mounted In
velvet and line gold-leu- l frames.

Open lor examiuatiou ou Saturday. 8 29 5t

A. D'HUYVETTER'S FOURTH SALE OF HIGH-FS- T

CLASS PAINTINGS AND LAfcT SALE OF
THE SEASON AT THE ACADEMY OF FINK

Kcolt, Jr., Is Instructed by A. D'Huyvetter, of
Antwerp, to sell bv auction,

On Thursday and F'riday, April 4 and 3,
At 76 o'clock, his entire Invoice of

HIGH CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS',
selected with great care and Judgment from un-

doubted sources, including many important and well-kno-

works of highly esteemed and euuuent artists
of tbe English, French, Dusseldorf, aud Flemish,

The'paibtlngs will be on view, tree, in tbe eastern
galleries of the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts,
tin Monday morning. April 1. and remain open day
and eveiiii g until ulghis of sale.

bale peremptory. I J 2B '

FOR SALE.

SALE THE GOOD-WIL- L ANIV
MFOIt of the Hotel, Restau
iuiit,and Dining Saloons, situate at the outbwest
corner of CARTER Street and EXCHANGE Place,
lately of Frederick Lakemeyer, deceased, and favor-
ably known as "Lakemeyer's" lo all branches of the
.illness community. For ferms.iapply on the pro

MAItY T.AKEMEYEK.mises, lo Administratrix.3 29 21

GEKMANT OW N RESIDENCE ON TUL
sii.k: iHintalulng2acres.

garden anT amply supplied with ''Uftsliede tree,
and shrubbery. Inquire at No. 16

EXCHANGE -

THE VALUABLE WHARF
PBOPEI?rVNo. itoo N. DELAWARE Avenue,

lri.it, to Water street with three-Btor-y
7, ie 165 ieet deep

brick Building thereon, together w lib a Wharf.
75 feet, e"-'- h -- .';i0lk,rNE1o1N,..

8 6 wslm N". it N. DELAWARE Avenue.

mo PRINTERS. A SMALL JOB OFFICE
X for sale, at No, 243 ARCH btreet. R

WANTS.

mO CAPITALISTS. WANTED, $50,000 IS
undoubted. Inte-r- ttsums. SecuritylarEe

7 per"e..t. per annum, besides au Inwrait la.

a paying operallou equal to the auiouutof the loan, ae

uouus.
For particulars address

HEAL ESTATE SPXURrTY,
LA PIERRE nOUSE,

121 lot rniiaueipma

A YOUNG WIDOW LADY OF RESPECTA
T blilt.v and refinement desires a pueiuun as.
. . .. j.t ,..i, r TTtiHlrf..ner for geu- -

tlemau.or would take charge of an Invalid,
female. Relereuoeof highe.1 respectability.
.ri ,1 M RS. M. M. W.

I 28 sT West Philadelphia Poetuuice,

THREE OR FOUR GOOLV
WANTFD men. to engage In a legitimate, honor-abl- e,

and very lucrative Tmsluesa. from which each,
from 76 U fioo per week, and no.

.Anrulk To the "ubt kind ol men this Is an opportunity
business rarsly pros.uloO.to eusaxe lu a permanent

Call at Room N. K M CUtisN L X Buevl. it


